
Community
Health

Workers
FRONTLINE LIAISONS BETWEEN

CLINICAL CARE, SOCIAL
SERVICES, AND THE COMMUNITY

We advocate for funding in the State Budget to support a
Community Health Worker position at each of the State's 13

public health networks to help improve individual and
community health knowledge and self-sufficiency through
outreach, education, counseling, and social/clinical support.

CHWs are frontline public
health workers who have
a strong connection to the
communities they serve
with an in-depth
understanding of their
experiences, culture,
language, or needs. The
deployment of CHWs
across NH was a
recommendation of the
Governor's COVID-19
Equity Response Team
report. 

DID YOU KNOW?

INVEST IN

Research shows that
CHWs can effectively
improve health outcomes,
reduce health care
costs, and bridge gaps in
health disparities. A
recent study found that
when CHWs addressed
the needs of Medicaid
recipients, a return of
$2.47 was realized for
each dollar spent.

CHWs use a person-
centered approach which
facilitates access to
services and improves
quality and cultural and
linguistic competence of
care. CHWs do many
different jobs to improve
health outcomes,
involving: Health
appointments, housing,
insurance, food, language,
and transportation.



OUR STORIES

CHWs are essential for long-
term support.

 
Katie* engaged for the first time in February

2019. She came for assistance accessing
substance use disorder treatment. She was set
up with inpatient treatment and left, more than

once. Katie would leave and come back for
almost a year before fully committing. Her CHW

continued to offer support through treatment,
court cases, homelessness, and instability. Today,

Katie has been in recovery for over 2 years, she
has her own home, shared custody of her

children, and is working as a recovery coach.
 

Community Health Workers can improve health outcomes,
reduce disparities, and save money by helping people

navigate the health care system, find resources and live
healthier lives.

CHWs reduce barriers.
 

Pam* connected with a CHW in September
2019 for support and help to overcome
barriers. At the time, she was without a

home, living in a tent, had lost custody of her
children, needed to find work, and had 11

months to complete her DCYF requirements
to bring her children home. Pam worked

hard from day one. Her CHW helped her to
locate housing, employment, treatment and

supported her during her custody case.
Today, Pam is a working mother with stable

housing, and she is providing recovery
support to many others.

 

 CHWs make connections.
 

Mike*came for support and connections. He
was without a home, suffering from chronic
conditions and substance use disorder. His

CHW was able to offer ongoing support,
connect and coordinate with a Primary Care

Physician and specialist for his complex needs,
help connect to emergency shelter, and secure

permanent stable housing.
 

CHWs are trusted.
 

Dan* had overdosed. During his overdose, he called
his CHW for help. The CHW was able to keep him on

the line long enough to set up an emergency
response. He survived the overdose and continues to

work with the CHW. Dan is celebrating 1 year in
recovery.

 

CHWs work hard for their
clients.

 
 Elaine* reached out for recovery support and
connections during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Pregnant and actively using opioids, she had not
had prenatal care and did not have a home. She

continued to call her CHW but never followed
through on any appointments or treatment

connections. Her CHW continued to work hard,
helping her to set up connections that met her

needs. Today, she is receiving prenatal care and has
accessed Medication-Assisted Treatment. Elaine is

still expecting, and she and her CHW are working on
locating stable housing and connections for family

support.
 

PLEASE FUND
COMMUNITY HEALTH
WORKER POSITIONS
AT EACH OF THE
STATE'S 13 PUBLIC

HEALTH NETWORKS IN
THE STATE BUDGET.

*All names changed for anonymity.


